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Th e Officer"-l n-Charge,
Onda Police Station,
Banl<ura.

Sir,

ln producing here with one Kalipada Bauri (66 Yrs) S/O-LI. Chandra Bauri of Vill-Amarpur, PS - Onda, Dist. -
Banl<ura along with seized articles (1) One pipe fitted Funnel, (2) One clay Pot with lid, (3) One White 5litersJarril<en

containing approx 5liters Cholai, ( ) One bottle containing approx 600 ml of ld liquor collected as sample from Sl.

No.(3), (5) One Tin containing approx 1.0/12 KG of Molasses, l, ASI Arun Kr. Sau of Onda PS do hereby lodge

cornplaint against Kalipada Bauri (66 Yrs) S/O-LI. Chandra Bauri of Vill-Amarpur, PS - Onda, Dist. - Banl<ura to the

effect that on 16.08.17 at about 17:15 hrs duty officer of Onda PS ASI Binoy Mallick received a source inforrnation

about illegal selling of liquor going on at village Amarpur under PS-Onda in the house of Kalipada Bauri. Accordingly

as per information of duty officer I along with force went to Amarpur village to worl< out the information vide Onda

PS GDE No. 659 dtd. 16.08.17.

Orr 16.08.1"7 at about 17:45 hrs, lalong with force reached at Amarpur and met with my source and he

guided us to the house of Kalpada llauri where he run hls business of lD liquor. I left my vehicle in a certain distance

ard quickly rnclved towards his house. Seeing the police in uniforrn, sorne persons who were sitting in the court yard

of his house, rushed from the spot. On suspir.ion, I chased thern with the help of my force but all of them managed

1o escape except one of them. . I interrogated him and during interrogation, he confessed that his name is Kalipada

tlauri and he confessed that he is manufacluring and selling lD liquor from his house since long.

Accordingly, lalong with my force in presence of local people searched the house of Kalipada Baurithoroughly

rnaintaining the rules & regulations & and found (1)One pipe fitted Funnel, (2) One clay Pot with lid, (3)One White 5

liters Jarril<en corrtaining approx 5liters Cholai, (a) One Tin containing approx 1,Ol1,2KG of Molasses from his room.

From local witnesses, lalso came to learn that he was manufacturing and selling liquor illegallyfrom that place since

long. On demand neither he nor anyone in favour of his, could produce any license or any valid document for selling

of Liquor. larranged to collect sample from the above noted articles and seized, sealed and labeled the same in

belween L8:.05 hrs to 18:35 hrs and acquired their signature on seizure list and label. I requested local available

witnesses to sign the seizure list and label as seizure witness, but no public witness came forward. So, police

witnesses signed the seizure list and Iabel as seizure witness. Then larrested hinr with maintaining rules & regulation
of a rre,st.

Under the above circurnstances, I recluest you to start a specific case against the above noted accused

person narnely l(alipada Bauri of do under proper section of law and arrange for its investigation.

Date:- 16.08.17

I-nclosure: 1) Original Seizure List.

Yours faithfully
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ASlArun Kr. Sau

Onda PS, Dist-Bankura.
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